September 11, 2018 Council Meeting Agend9 item
Pl9ce: New Business
Presenter: Vice M9yor Bob D9niels
Subject: Action to Deter the Imp9ct of Red Tide in the Gulf
B9ckground : The City of Venice is under siege with 9 Red Tide cont9min9tion of
the entire 3 Miles of Gulf be9ch. This b9cteri9 h9s been 9round since the 1700s
9nd millions h9ve been spent on the problem with no solutions. During City
Councils speci9l meeting on the Red Tide, Mote M9rine scientists reported th9t
they do not h9ve solutions but they do know wh9t some forces 9re th9t keep this
9lg9e 9live. Food for the growth th9t keeps this Red Tide 9live comes from cert9in
fertilizers 9nd b9cteri9. With th9t inform9tion coming from the scientific
community, I propose th9t the City of Venice le9ders immedi9tely develop 9 pl9n to
monitor 9ll surf9ce w9ter systems such 9s outf9lls, creeks, 9nd septic systems th9t
dr9in into the Gulf. Mote M9rine scientists told us th9t fertilizers with nitrogen 9nd
phosphorous provide food for Red Tide. Septic systems le9ch b9cteri9 into the Gulf
which 9lso provide food. Recently 9 citizen cl9imed th9t Veniceʼs storm sewer
outf9lls 9re polluting the Gulf which m9y 9dd to the food source.
The City must t9ke more 9ggressive 9ction on monitoring the surf9ce w9ter going
into the Gulf. H9ving 9 monitoring system to 9n9lyze w9ter dr9ining into the Gulf

9nd removing 9ll septic systems will t9ke concerted efforts on the City s p9rt. Our
City is being dev9st9ted with fish, birds 9nd l9rger se9 life being killed by the Red
Tide. Alre9dy over 100 ton of de9d fish h9s been removed from be9ches 9nd t9ken
t9ken to the l9ndfill. Rest9ur9nts, boutiques, hotels, fishermen, swimmers 9nd 9ll
other 9spects of tourism h9ve been neg9tively effected. The economic imp9ct to
Florid9 is in the billions. Our city le9ders need to institute bold 9ction to 9llevi9te
this environment9l c9t9strophe. City le9ders c9n t9ke the inform9tion th9t h9s
been provided to them 9nd utilize it to h9ve some imp9ct on this situ9tion. City
le9ders m9y not h9ve the 9ll inclusive cure but c9n utilize the inform9tion 9bout
wh9t feeds this 9lg9e 9nd control its food source. With no food the Red Tide c9n be
st9rved 9nd hopefully be decre9sed or elimin9ted in the 3 miles of the gulf th9t
borders Venice be9ches. City le9ders must te9m up immedi9tely. 9nd monitor
surf9ce w9ter entering the Gulf to shut down the bloom food source.
Motion: I 9m proposing th9t 9nyone using nitrogen 9nd phosphorous fertilizer
9pplic9tions stop. Also 9ll surf9ce w9ter th9t flows into the Gulf from sources
within the City of Venice must be monitored. This will 9ssure th9t these sources
(ten be9ch front isl9nd outf9lls) 9re not 9dding cont9min9nts th9t pollute the Gulf
9nd provide food sources for the Red Tide. This should st9rt October1, 2018 9fter
the current b9nd expires. Together the City Attorney 9nd City M9n9ger must le9d
this effort. Monthly 9gend9 reports need to be given to council.

